CareTech CMS Pre-Registration Module

Allows patients to conveniently pre-register online for scheduled appointments

Overview

Pre-Registration is used to facilitate patient registration with a medical facility and helps to reduce wait time.

Content

By using the Pre-Registration module of the CareTech CMS software, you can view and process all the pre-registration requests that are submitted on your site.

The module directly receives patient pre-registration forms online, expediting and simplifying the entire registration process. The patient can login from any remote location. All information is encrypted, while administrators are notified via email for every registration.

Administration

The CareTech CMS administrator pane allows website administrators to review and update the information entered by the patient when submitting the form on the backend.

Customization

The CareTech CMS Pre-Registration module can be customized to include specific form layouts and printable layouts that meet the needs and requirements of your organization and registration process.

Check out Pre-Registration in use on this hospital website:
https://www.inova.org/prereg